In »De corporis humani fabrica» by ANDREAS VESALIUS (in the middle of the 16th cent.) the bone in the foot called the »Os Vesalianurn» is described for the first time.
CASPAR BAUHIN, THOMAS BAIUHOLIN etc., but I do not think that after VESALIUS anyone saw it until SPRONCK in 1887 described a case of a newborn female child (Fig. 2) . In the right foot he found the fifth tuberosity 1 as a genuine, independent bone of cartilaginous origin and articulating with the os metatars. V as well as with the os cuboid. The child had hare-lip and cleft-palate as well as supernumary fingers and toes.
\VENZEL GRUBER already before that time had spoken in different works about »os tuberositas metatarsi V proprium s , but had never seen such an isolated bone in spite of his having examined 1130 right and 111 9 left ossa metatars. V. Through the observation of different furrows on his preparations and through the study of the joint-facets he arrived at the conclusion that such a bone did exist. On the V. metatarsal bone of an old man he found marks showing that the point which had disappeared had formed an independent bone.
By the study of his great material he found that a proximal fibular epiphysis on the os metatars. V appeared in 14, 4 Yo. (ISELIN has later on called this the » WENZEL GRUBER epiphysis», in this work it is called »the apophysis» ). GRUBER found marks of the apophysis on 124 bones of children from 10 years old till the age of puberty, but he only found traces in 6 grown-up persons.
In 1896 PFITZNER'S great and very carefully written work about the bones of the foot appeared. Among a thousand ossa metatars. V he had not seen one single os Vesal. On the basis of his material he gives the following conclusions as to the possibilities regarding the development of the tuber V.
1. Independent cartilage-formation, independent ossification and independent articulation with the os metatars. V and os cuboid.
2. Independent cartilage-formation, independent ossification and later synostosis with the os metatars. V.
3. -Coalescence in the cartilaginous stage with the os metatars. V, independent ossification in the form of an epiphysis.
4. The tuberosity is in the cartilaginous stage coalesced with the os metatars. V, the special ossification-centres of the tuberosity appear late and only a small part of the tuberosity ossifies from the centre while the rest ossifies from the os rnetatars. V.
5. There is no ossification-centre in the tuberosity, but the outer part of this remains cartilaginous for some time.
PFITZNER got one step further before his death, finding that there are two forms of epiphyses of the os metatars. V. In his posthumous works he writes about this: In late childhood there occurs an epiphysis at the proximal end of the os metatars. V. usually situated on the plantar side of the tuberosity where this approaches the ground in walking and standing». His opinion is that the weight of the body in walking has some influence on the epiphysis-formation. He maintains that this form of epiphysis must be clearly distinguished from a very rarely occurring bone-kernel in the proximal end of the os metatars V. This kernel, according to his opinion, must not be confounded with os Vesal, which somewhere in his work is characterised as » dies ratsel hafte Skelettstuck». PFITZNER has no idea as to what Vesal's ossiculum has been. KIRSCHNER absorbs himself in meditations and sophistical theories about the relationship of the body-weight to the latero-plantar epiphysis of the V tuberosity. He seeks parallels in the calcaneus epiphysis. His thoughts are not convincing. The development of other epiphyses takes place independently of weight-relationships and the localisation of the calcaneus epiphysis does not seem to one to support his theory. SCHOUWEY therefore keeps aloof from KIRSCHNER'S theories. KIRSCHNER acknowledges two forms of epiphysis; he thinks that the case of an absent independent 5 th tuberosity, described by GRUBER, indicates that the »epiphysisconcerned is of a special kind and in reality more like an independent partly coalescing bone.
He writes: (In anat. Hefte 1907) In the very exceptional cases in which the 5 th tuberosity or the point of it forms an independent bone, a developmental phylogenetical description is lacking, -up to this date a similar constant skeleton-piece has not been found in other mammals. (This is wrong. EMERY had in 190 I found 5 tarsalia in the distal row in Didelphys).
With regard to VESAL'S case KIRSCHNER comes to no conclusion. HASSELWANDER, the heir of PFITZNER'S preparations and notes, protests against the opinion that two kinds of epiphysis exist; he finds transitions between the two forms, but is ready to yield if proofs for the two forms can be procured.
HASSELWANDER'S does not prove the transition between epiphysis and apophysis but seems to misinterpret some apophysical cases. The question is entirely confused, and his statistical figure of 40 % epiphyses with men and 20 % with women is quite insignificant, as ISELIN and SCHOUWEY later on show that the apophysis is relatively constant. KIRSCHNER and HASSELWANDER are mentioned in connection with PFITZNER because their investigations are in close response to his works; chronologically they belong to a later point of time than the following.
In [1904] [1905] GELINSKY brought forward a case of roentgenologically proved, bilateral independent tuber. V in a boy 15 years old, Fig. 3 . He carefully went through the extensive literature and found that his case was N. 3 after VESAl'S and SPRONCK'S, and the first bilateral as Vesal. published. GELINSKY'S case has occasioned some doubts. SCHOUWEY thinks it is possibly -epiphyses s and ISELIN fancies it to be ossa peron ea.
Up to 1906 the examination of all the questions concerned had indicated epiphysis-formations and independent bones, when LILIENFElD, the orthopeedic surgeon, appeared with a crushing critique.
VESAl'S case was a mistake, SPRONCK's was a malformation, and GELINSKY'S -was perhaps »epiphyses-, but all the furrows mentioned by GRUBER and his proximal epiphysis were lines of fractures more or less grown together.
LILlENFElD'S very energetic attempts to annihilate every belief in os Vesal. have imposed on, ALBAN KOHLER, for example, who, in his book otherwise so plain and concise, treats the questions concerned in a very vague and uncertain way, When examining LILIENFELD'S position, however, we find his critique of earlier works rather badly founded, and as his view apparently has modified the opinion on the question far too much, I shall go a little closer into his work (furthermore as his arguments are still used, as e. g. at the discussion in March, 1921, when I demonstrated my case number 1).
His views are partly of a more general theoretical nature, partly deductions on the basis of 5 cases of foot-injury in which he thinks he has proved fracture of tuber. V in all 5 cases. His theoretical views on the problem of the os Vesal. may be included in the following question: Do the ossa Vesal. described meet the claims which may be expected of an independent bone? He now mentions TILENIUS' criterions for genuine skeleton-pieces: 1. -Hyaline-cartilage origin, 2. a typical situation, 3. tracing of the element through the animal world, 4. that the element is bilateral. LILIENFELD -and later on KeJHlER -concerns himself specially with the demand for bilateral occurrence. LILIENFElD thinks that by the aid of THILENIUS'S criterions he has proved the non-existence of an os Vesal., he at least asserts that no one has hitherto proved that the bone exists.
To this may be added that SPRONCK has proved hyaline-cartilage formation in his case, probably the only one observed at a time and under conditions which have made it possible to make such an investigation.
It must be admitted that os Vesal. fulfils the claim regarding the typical situation.
Theoretical attempts have been made to find parallels to the tuber. V in the animal world. Thus BARDELEBEN has thought that the tuber. V might be a metatars. VI, compare GEGENBAUERS »Archipterygium-theory s , but scarcely any essential work has been done before to trace os vesal through the animal world, at least I have not found anything about it in the literature.
In Urodela there may as a rule be found 5 separated tarsals in the distal row, also certain kinds of reptiles, extinct long ago (certain proganosauria), seem to have had 5 tarsals in the distal row.
SCHOUINSLAND states that in SPHENODON -the most primitive of reptiles now existing -may be found indications of a tarsal V, but that this later on coalesces with the metatars. V as tarsale I does with metatars. I (HOWES 1901) . 5 tarsals in the distal row are usually found in tortoises too. EMEI{Y mentions 5 distinct cartilaginous centres in marsupial embryos (Didelphys). The question whether a coalescence between the tarsals IV and V or between the tarsal V and the metatars. V takes place, with reference to the different species of animals, is still unsettled.
BAUER maintains that the cuboid is originally a single bone. BRAUS and the majority with him that tarsals IV and V coalesce. The later authors (BOTSCHLI: Vergleich anat. -finished 1921) find it most likely that tarsal V is coalesced with metatars. V.
In the human body, as is well known, there are 4 tarsal bones in the distal row. If we may conclude that what we find in the lowest class, and in the developmental history oldest quadruped animals, and again in the foetal life of the primitive mammals, has also been present in the primitive forms from which the human body has developed, we may believe that a tarsal has disappeared during development.
It might be presumed that two tarsals had coalesced and formed an os cuboid. BLAUDIN speaks about a cuboideum bipartiturn, but PFITZNER severely keeps aloof from this opinion: never in the literature has he found such a case mentioned, and never in his hundreds of examinations has he found the least indication of such a division of the os cuboid. He designates BLAUDIN'S opinion as frivolous and dishonorable! KRAusEin BARDELEBEN'S great anatomy -agrees with PFITZNER; we must therefore yield to PFITZNER'S authority.
Furthermore the os metatars. V articulates mainly obliquely with the os cuboid, whereas -like the other metatarsals --it should be expected to articulate with its tarsal at the terminal surface.
SCHOMBURG shows clearly how the front part of calcaneus is lying nearly against the tuber. V in the second freta] month. The entire proximal part of the as metatars. V is lying lateral to the cuboid. Then the calcaneus goes behind the cuboid., and the os metatars. V occupies an angular position towards the os cuboid ( Fig. 4 -5 ).
In the place where the vanished tarsal should have been lying, we now generally find the tuber. as. metat. V, or occasionally the os Vesal, It is easy to conclude then that os Vesal is the vanished os tarsale V which very seldom appears independently, being as a rule coalesced with the os metat. V. GRUBER and PFITZNER both mention this, and HASSEL-WANDER is so sure that PFITZNER is right that, only giving the reason that PFITZNER has stated it, he mentions the tuber. as. metat. V. among the tarsal bones.
The 4 th criterion and the one most used against the existence of as Vesal is the claim for the element being bilateral only in GELINSKY'S one case, and in Laquerriere's two cases this claim is fulfilled.
Whether THILENIUS is right in making this criterion is, however, very questionable. A case in my opinion parallel to the os Vesal, is that of a cervical rib.
This appears frequently --in my cases -unilateral, and so do many other atypical, abnormal or atavistic phenomena, as in the hand-and foot-skeleton, e. g. the small sesamoid bones. Hardly any evidence has been forthcoming showing that the factors which in embryonic life determine such a deviation from the normal course need to be bilateral.
Before I enter upon LILIENFELD'S further views it is necessary to review the result which we have arrived at concerning the epiphyseal conditions of the tuber. V as well as to take the question of a possible fracture of the tuber. V. into consideration.
As it appears from the above, two kinds of formations resembling epiphyses may be found near extrem. proximo as metat. V.
1. The s Ap o p hy s i s s , »the WENZEL-GRUBER epiphysis»: This is situated in shell-form on the latera-plantar side of tuber. as. metat. V. ISELIN and SCHOllWEY think it is constantly present at the age of 15 3 / 1 , The bone-kernel lies in the tendon of musculus peroneus brevis, i. e. the apophysis is a sesamoid bone.
(In AKERLUND'S chart of 56 school-children aged 8 -14 I found the apophysis in 12 children aged 11 -14, as far as may be concluded from the reproductions of the roentgen photos. BORCHARDT in 1914 called it exceedingly rare; according to my experience it appears frequently, but at rather varying ages).
2. The very rare basal » epiphysis s : because of its rarity it is nowhere mentioned when it coalesces with os metatars. V. It is very noticeable that in a great percentage of cases it is found in grown-up people and accordingly is characterised as » persisting ». (WENZEL-GRuBER, HEINIUCH FISCHER etc.). Among the ordinary genuine epiphyses "persisting» cases are very rare, though.
In connection with children it is seldom heard of. SPRONCK'S case is acknowledged as a genuine bone, SCHOUWEY who has examined several os metatars. V in children and AKERLUND who has made 56 such examinations have not seen it.
My opinion of this »epiphysis » is in fact that with closer examination it turns out to be an independent os Vesal.· compare my case No. I, where the operation proved the presence of a genuine bone, whereas the roentgen photos showed a form exactly like the »persisting epiphyses» already described.
LILIENFELD and SCHOUWEY reduce the above-mentioned GELINSKY'S Vesalbones to epiphyses».
But what is then the difference between independent bones and epiphyses?
In reality it is very difficult, not to say impossible, to distinguish between the two, because transitions occur, viz. independent bones may change into epiphyses of other bones. The classical example of this is the cervical ribs which become epiphyses of the vertebrae. The bones of the foot have a great tendency to synostosis, which makes it specially difficult to distinguish between bone-and epiphyseal coalescence.
In questions of basal epiphysis or coalescing os Vesal. I shall not, however, go further into the difference between epiphyses and non-epiphyses, but refer to PFITZNER'S and H. FISCHER'S works.
It is difficult to believe that a roundish bone, strong and short as tuber. os. metat, V could easily break. A fracture like the typical marching-fractures of corpora as metat. owing to the anatomical conditions may not be expected here.
By movements upwards, downwards or medially of os metatars, V, extremitas proximalis os metat. V will not meet with any osseous resistance, and it is furthermore fastened with synovial capsules. If the bones are strained beyond the breaking-point it would sooner be expected that the thin and more delicate corpus os. metatars V should fracture. By a twist in a lateral direction of the os metatars V the fracture will most probably happen in the delicate corpus too. An examination of the roentgen plates from the 3 largest hospitals in Copenhagen during a series of years shows only a very few fractures of the 5 th tuberosity or of the entire extremitas proximal is, but considerably more of the slender part of corpus metatarsi V.
A torn-off fracture (musculus peroneus brevis) may happen)n a few cases,though a direct injury of tuberositas as. metat. V is stated in most cases. To make the diagnosis fraktura tuberositatis metatars V. the following must be demanded.
1. The presence of an injury, especially a direct one. 2. The usual local symptoms: pains, tenderness, swelling etc. 3. In the roentgen photo: Fracture lines of the usual -most frequently irregular -aspect.
4. Sharp edges at the ends of the fracture lines, at any rate immediately after the injury has taken place.
Whereas 1) a closer structure of the bones (cortical is) towards the dividing line, 2) round corners of corpus liberum immediately after the injury has taken place, disprove a fracture.
The usual symptoms: pains, tenderness on pressure, swelling etc. even if they are permanent for a longer period, are not sufficient to diagnose fracture in this place, as the same symptoms may occur when an as Vesal. happens to break off and causes a hsematorna. ISELIN describes a case of a girl, 13 years old, with a painful condition in the region of tuberosity of the 5 th metatarsal bone. He thinks the growth is the cause of the pain, there was no trauma, but a s proximal epiphysis» or a bone-kernel.
If the fracture ends like a pseudarthrosis, a fibrous and no cartilaginous connection may be expected between the fragments.
A later osseous coalescence is no criterion for a fracture. An epiphysis separation may be succeeded by a coalescence of the epiphysis and diaphysis.
An independent os Vesal. may furthermore coalesce with os metat. V--perhaps even influenced by the irritation of the separate body (my case No.3). Reverting to LILIENFELD'S 5 »fractures s , which are published together with roentgen photos, it is regrettable that the cases are rather defectively described, e. g. the ages of the patients are not stated, and the reproductions are bad. A critical inspection of his roentgen photos will nevertheless give a surprising result.
In one case ( fig. 2 ) HASSELWANDER states the patient's age to be 15 years. This is the only one of LILIENFELD'S cases where epiphyseal lines may be observed in all the typical places. The »fracture s has in this case exactly the same appearence as an » apophyseal line».
Not finding anything similar in the other foot L. thinks that the apophyseal line is a fracture line. Most probably this case is an »apophysis». 2 years later LILIENFELD saw it completely healed, partizans of the apophysis-opinion would expect the same.
Picture No. 1 shows proximally a roundish body of os Vesa!.appearence; distal to this a little bone which proximally looks roundish, but distally sharp-edged.
The as metatarsale fragment is limited proximally by an uneven line (formed like stairs), laterally being perfectiy sharp-cornered; medially, where the metatarsal touches the postulated os Vesa!., the corners are round.
In my opinion the case is an as Vesal. and a fracture of the outer lateral proximal corner of the os metatars V. As the case was only treated 8 weeks after the injury had taken place a safe judgment cannot be made from the photo.
Picture 3 shows an os Vesal.vlike body separated from the remaining os metatars. V, as L. himself states, by a smooth and slightly curved zone some few millimeters broad. LILIENFELD says: »The fragment is as like the cases first described by WENZEL GRUBER as being 'persisting epiphyses', as one egg is like another».
But how does L. know that this is a fracture and not an -epiphyseal separation» or a separated os Vesal? L's reason for the diagnosis of fracture is that 2 years later the fracture had healed. Apart from this, according to the described incorrect reasoning, the roentgen photo taken 2 years later seems to show the same body still in the same place only closer to the os metatars.
Picture 4 shows a distinct and typical fracture proximally of the slender part of ossis metat. V and a body corresponding to the proximal part of tuber. V. The one with corpus connected part of the V. tuberosity is rounded on the proximal lateral edge. Nor is the described free body sharpedged. The proximal fracture-fissure is nearly twice as broad as the genuine one. The distal border of the body mentioned is quite smooth and more distinctly drawn than the neighbouring structure (corticalis). It forms a curve. One can hardly believe that when an injury takes place, a round cornered fracture of tuber. V will occur together with a typical sharp-edged fracture more distal.
Picture 5 and 5 a are so indistinct that nothing can be said about them, but L. informs us thatfi is > quite identical» with 3 --remarkable fractures, being quite identical! It has also formerly been doubted whether LILIENFELD has interpreted the 5 cases correctly. KIRSCHNER doubts that No. 2 is right, HASSEL-WANDER No. 2 and 4, ISELIN doubts and so do I that anyone of the 5 cases is understood correctly.
In the big »Handbuch der prakt. Chirurgie 1914» BORCHARDT writes in accordance with LILIENFELD about fractures which may easily be mistaken for WENZEL GRUBER'S epiphysis. His illustration of such a fracture ( fig. 599) is, however, not at all like the apophysis ( fig. 600 ). His transverse fracture of the base (Fig. 601) is remarkably like the form several times described as the »persisting epiphysis». The fractureline is straight, goes across through the thick part of the bone, apparently without any uneveness or side fissures; even the proximal »fragment» seems to have some cortical is towards the »fractureline».
The reason why the differential-diagnostic questions nearly always are heard of in connection with injuries is, quite naturally, that the feet most frequently are examined when an Injury has taken place, and if the examination concerns other things~as tuberculosis in the ankle joint -the conditions of tuber V may easily be overlooked.
From 3 of the biggest hospitals at Copenhagen I have collected 8 cases diagnosed as fractura tuber. V (as the plates of No.1 and No.2 are not distinct enough to make a precise diagnosis, the cases are mentioned together with the undoubted fractures).
Case I: Man 48 years. Injury on~/8 19. A bicycle-accident: left foot was oversupinated but no direct tranma is mentioned.
Swelling of the ankle, no pain corresponding to tuber. V. 13/8' Hoentgen examination. (Fig. 6) . The entire tub. torn off. The fracturefissure gaping 1/ 2 cm planto-Iaterally. The edges are not distinctly seen on the plate immediately after the accident, there seems to be corticalis towards the -fractureline». No fracture anywhere else.
2 years later I examined the case (Fig. 7) : The fissure was still gaping, the bone-limits between os metat. and the free body were still uneven and there was a condensed shadow-zone towards the »fissure line» on both bone fragments. No accessory bones. The right tnb. looked natural.
If this is a fracture it should be a torn-off fracture. I believe it to be an os Vesal. perhaps loosened and dislocated, if a dislocation is present at all; the lack of pain signifies the reverse.
Unfortunately, the picture was taken in only one projection immediately after the accident and the plate was not very good. ')/7 2 t. 12 years later): Tub. os. metat. V. forms a peculiar proboscidi-forrned prominence which makes tuber. seem abnormally long. No accessory bones, the right tub. natural.
Whether this is a fracture seems just as doubtful. The fact that the coalescence has taken place 2 years later may indicate a fracture or at least an irritation on this spot. Case 7: Man 50 years old. Injury all II;/!) 19 left foot. No history as the patient was sent home after the treatment.
The roentgen photo Fig. 12 shows a narrow fissure or fracture through tuber. V running almost parallel with the planto-lateral contour. No dislocation. The fracture undoubted.
Case 8: Man 43 years old. Injury at the factory. A sheave fell on top of him Fract. bas. metal. 1 and breaking off of metal. II. The lateral side of right foot shows a big hsernatoma. 26/1; 20. Roentgenogram. Fig. 13 (the day at injury}; Tub. V. smashed 2 transverse fractures with connecting fracture-lines. The position quite good.
The genuine fracture-lines are thus different in the different cases and the fractures are not alike as » one egg is like the other».
If I am right in my opinion as to many of the cases being wrongly considered fractures, as. Vesal. should be a far more frequent phenomenon than formerly supposed.
HEINRICH FISCHER published in 1912 2 cases of small as. Vesal., both resembling the dorsal picture in Vesal's production (as peroneum ?).
1. Man 54 years old. Os Vesal. lOx 5 mm. 2. Man 32 years old. Os Vesal. 6 x 3 mm. The cases are not very well described and no roentgen photos are published, only a drawing of No.1. H. F. saw once the base of metat. V as one in toto »persisting epiphysis»: woman 33 years old, no trauma, the »epiphysis» 8 x 18 mm.
Furthermore was found an os peroneum.
This case is like those described by me. The reason why H. F. calls his case »persisting epiphysis» is the likeness of the fissure to an epiphyseal line. No roentgen photo published in this case either.
The following cases further confirm my opinion that as Vesal. is not as rare as formerly supposed. In 1916 LAQUERRIERE (Paris) and DREVON (Marseille) published two cases of bilateral os Vesa!. 1. in a 51 years old man. The bone was very small, lying off and 2 mm from the tuber. V which was very long. as Vesa!. was not articulating with as cuboid. 2. in a 33 years old man, this being the biggest and most beautiful of the cases published up till now, os Vesal. forming the entire tuberosity. In none of those cases had there been pains or other pathological symptoms.
Case 1. A man 28 years old who has never injured his lejt joot complained in March, 1921 , that for 2 l/ t years he had been troubled by a hard, firm, immovable and insensitive lump situated in the place corresponding to tuber. V. sin. It was mostly when putting on or taking off his shoes or when walking without them that he was troubled, otherwise he had no inconveniences. Roentgen photo 9/ 3 Fig. 14 --15 .
The point and the lateral part of tuber. V sin. is seen, isolated from the remaining part of metatars V, as a facet body nearly as big as a raisin. The edges are rounded, the fissure-line nearly straight and the picture resembles what is formerly by the authors described as »persisting basal epiphysis». On the left foot is further seen an as peroneum, an as tibiale extern, and an as calcan. secund. Nothing similar on the right side where tuber. V is rather big.
Operation l1 iH• DR. EIKEN. The bone is extirpated: The accessory bone is nearly circular, about 2 ern in diameter. The entire exterior part is covered with ligamentary adherences and on top of this is found a small bursa. The bone is 3/1, em in the thick part and very much resembles in its form a patella en miniature. The inside of the bone is divided into two articular surfaces by a small crista and are covered with cartilage (microscopy PROF. ELLERMAN: fibro-cartilaginous covering on both articular surfaces). One of the surfaces articulates with a facet on the as cuboid. and the other with the outside of tuber. on as metatars V. This articular surface is a little broken near the connection with elevatorium. It is improbable that this strong tuber. V would fracture except by a vigorous trauma and the man states he had never injured his foot. The cartilaginous covering on both facets of the extirpated bone indicates a pseudarthrosis, and the character of the bone points to its being a genuine one. . This case is thus number 6 of those in the universal literature acknowledged os Vesal. and was demonstrated in March, 1921 , in the s Danish Radiological Society». This bone is the first operated case.
At the Northern Chirurgical Congress in Helsingfors in July, 1921, the head-physician, SVEN JOHANSON (Goteborg), demonstrated an os Vesa!. still larger and prettier than mine. This case did not at all look like an epiphysis but had decidedly the character of an independent bone; it resembled my case No.4. Case 2. In April, 1921, I was inspecting some roentgen films taken for the purpose of advertisement by the engineer in a shop dealing in roentgen articles. The film was of the engineer's own foot. He is 24 years old and has on his right foot an as Vesal, exactly like my first --above described -case, this thus being the grh published as Vesa!.
( Fig. 16 --17) . The bone is about 16 x 13 mrn, the articular surfaces towards as cuboid. and as metatars. V situated almost right-angled to one another. The fissure between as metat. V and as Vesal. is about 1/ 2 ern, a litte uneven, the corners rounded. Apart from a doubtful calcan. secund., no accessory bones on the right foot.
The left tuber. V is big, no accessory bones on left foot. There has been no trauma on the exterior side of right foot where a prorninating tuber. V-part may be seen but otherwise nothing particular. He has never had any pains, but has from childhood been troubled by the prominence when taking off and on his boots.
The following case is kindly placed at my disposal from Professor FISCHER'S private institution: Case J. Woman 52 years old. Turned over with her bicycle and twisted her foot. The part near tuber. V swelled and gave pains.
( Fig. 18 -19 ---20) . 20/ 10 19. ISome weeks after the injury) roentgen photo: Proximal part of tuber. V separated from the remainings by a straight fissure. The bone-limits towards this are condensed (cortical is), The same foot shows a big as posterior tali and a tibiale extern. Natural tuber. V on left side.
In Sept., 1921, as Vesa!. is still clearly seen but apparently about to coalesce with as metatars V. 
Additions during the correction,
In the September number of »Arch. of Rad. and Electr.» TH. HOLLAND has treated as Vesal. As DWIGHT he regards the apophysis as the genuine Vesal bone, being his opinion on the finding of apophysis in 6 persons from I I --15 years old. He does not acknowledge other Vesal bones though he knows the works of LAQUERRIERE and DREWON.
In the October number, 1921, of» The Am. Journal of Roentgen» A. How. PIRIE mentions and shows an os Vesal. very like my case number 3. He does not enter upon theoretical meditations or polemic contemplations.
In my work I have not mentioned an article by FRUUCH (Nancy) in »Rev. d'Orthop.» 1913. He shows and describes 2 cases of rather a puzzling nature, the text is vague and the pictures are not good. No. I is supposed to show an os Vesal. + an apophysis in a 13-years·old girl, only the apophysis can be seen in the picture. No.2 should show an os Vesal. but the picture is more like the irregular alterations which may be seen as, for example, after a fracture.
Summary
At the proximal extremity of the os metat. V appear two forms with the likeness of epiphyses.
I. The »Apophysis» a frequent perhaps constant shell-formed epiphysis on the latera-plantar part of tuber. V. The ossification of it commences in the tendon of muse. peron. brevis.
2. The proximal part of tuber. V has now and then a certain independence showing a special centre for ossification. Occasionally a terminal form like an epiphysis may be seen, which at autopsy in the 3 cases hitherto examined has proved to be not an epiphysis but an independent bone: Os Vesalianum tarsi.
Tuberositas ossis metat. V corresponds morphologically, phylogenetically and ontologically to the vanished os tarsale V in the distal row, and os Vesal. must be understood as an atavically appearing os tarsale V.
The fact that os Vesal. is so seldom found, though more frequently than was formerly supposed, supports the supposition that os tarsale V disappears at an early stage in the development.
In further agreement with this theory is the fact that an os tarsale V is only found in toads, reptiles, and in the embryonic life of the lowest class of mammals.
The theory is sustained by the mutual position of the bones in the early stages of the human embryonal life. 
